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Nowadays all the people are living in a world system that is composed 
of nation states. The formation and development of nation-state, 
nationalism in the very great degree look the French Revolution as the 
beginning. The French Revolution gave birth to the modern freedom, 
democracy, equality, rights and other political demands, these principles 
have a crucial role in the development of modern politics, and thus become 
the basis of modern pluralistic politics. Therefore, the nation must 
prompt the political pluralism; political pluralism in turn can form a 
nation state. From Giddens's understanding of nation states, political 
pluralism is not the only national political system, but the nation 
still exists in the coalition of other nations. Political pluralism is 
only as one kind of system model that is monopoly control of a regional 
(state), and its means of monopoly control usually has two kinds, namely 
the legal form and the form of violence. Nation states maintain their 
stability and development through these two kinds of means. 
Giddens's national state theory in his thoughts of modernity mainly 
focused on three important aspects: the rights of citizens, national 
sovereignty and nationalism. In Giddens's opinion, all the three aspects 
are closely related to the pursuit of liberation since the enlightenment, 
however the three aspects go to their opposite side in different degrees: 
together with citizenship rights is the development of national 
monitoring, and the development of national violence of the state is 
linked to sovereignty security, and under modern conditions as the 
reconstruction of people’s ontological security, nationalism has its 
thriving aggressions. In the late twentieth century at the end of the era 
of modernity, the value of emancipation has obtained great development, 














and nationalism, has also brought great pain and trauma memories to the 
survival of mankind.  
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第一章 导  论 
一、吉登斯生平简介    
安东尼•吉登斯（Anthony Giddens）在近现代社会学和社会理论中取得了非
凡成就，与“社会达尔文之父”赫伯特•斯宾塞齐名，是英国乃至世界上 为著
名的社会思想家和社会学家之一。1938 年 1 月出生在英国伦敦北部的埃德蒙顿
（Edmonton）。相继在赫尔大学、伦敦政治经济学院以及剑桥大学完成他的学士、
硕士以及博士学业。  










桥大学社会学教授，1987 年受聘为剑桥大学社会学会会长。  
吉登斯在 1985 年创办了英国著名的“政治出版社”（polity press）并担任
主编至今。期间，他还被众多知名院校受聘为客座教授，他的讲座好评如潮。因
此，吉登斯被誉作“当代欧洲社会思想界中罕见的大师级学者”。  















































概念。1981 年和 1985 年，他出版了社会理论三部曲中的前两部，分别是以世界
历史变迁为背景的《民族—国家与暴力》以及《历史唯物主义的当代批判》这两
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